The Margaret Laurence Home
For history buffs and literary lovers,
The Margaret Laurence Home is a must see!
One of Manitoba’s Star Attractions and now a
Provincial Heritage Site and Level 2 Museum,
the turn of the century house is the childhood
home and living memorial to world renowned
author Margaret Laurence. The Home is
now a cultural centre where such events
as writers’ workshops, book launches and
Elder Hostel education programs take place.

Other Attractions
Roxy Theatre...........291 Hamilton Street
Langford Trail...............East of Neepawa
ArtsForward..........293 Mountain Avenue
Outdoor Pool............420 Tupper Avenue
Riverbend Campground...500 Broadway
Avenue

For more information
@neepawatourism

@NeepawaT

neepawatourism

www.neepawatourism.ca

HyLife Back Forty

Neepawa Bird Sanctuary

Farmery Estate Brewery

The HyLife Back Forty is a multi-use trail park
that provides fun for all ages. Located at
Neepawa’s north end, this 5.1 km cycling course
involves increasing levels of difficulty and
is open year round for cycling, fat biking,
walking/running, tobogganing,
cross-country skiing and snowshoeing.

The Bird Sanctuary has become a popular tourist
destination. Nestled along Park Lake, it is home to
emu’s, pheasants, peacocks, ducks, geese and other
animals. Operated by volunteers, the sanctunary’s
purpose is to provide birds with a natural facility
that advocates the conservation of various species
in their natural habitats.

For Farmery Estate Brewery,
“Local” is a way of life, not a fad or a trend.
Experience first hand where Farmery’s tasty beer
and it’s ingredients are grown and produced!
The first Canadian brewery to grow their own
ingredients for their beer, Farmery Estate Brewery
in Neepawa is “As Homegrown As It Gets!”

Neepawa Golf & Country Club

The Lily Nook

The Great Trail

The natural beauty of the Neepawa Golf & Country
Club is second to none! Named one of Golf
Advisor’s top-10 value golf course in Canada, this
beautifully groomed course is challenging yet fair
for all caliber of golfer. Come see for yourself
why the Neepawa Golf & Country Club
is one of the finest golf courses in Manitoba!

Horticulturists still refer to Neepawa as
the Lily Capital of the World and the Lily Nook is
the reason why. Located just a short drive south
of Neepawa, the Lily Nook’s six acre plot,
features over 1,500 named varieties of lily
spanning all nine divisions of the genus lilium.

Neepawa is home to over 10 km of winding trail
that will lead you to familiar local landmarks such
as Stoney Creek School No.133, the Canada 150
commemorative loop and more.The trailhead sign
located in Riverbend Park isa wonderful starting
location for those seeking a little local adventure.
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